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iains, healthy concern.

Tu*s a7 ' nkle needed e . lana ik>n.k't buwcmmte ta Say eat men's
ti ge nm d tmn theit al*are

vetwi woUien*s teints, says Dr.

se at '$WSS5 àdthe Parlas at
t28b7O. li*wt<verth e Bears recelve
ft"mure v> revenue: $36,610-. Tht
fend" aire ptdjcted ta receive $2,850

»'Wlsegiyou " aa t d*overal
M (Btrs,$24,275 aend Pxndas,

M)2t theUA% the two are
about the sane,' 4ioed-Dr. Sitih.

-Tueaiiay's artiles dd't mentioni
that Camspus Recretion (iii-
trramurals> .ecrived the largest in-

crea ni i mYs i lal ead
or. Smnith dyiehtmis ingd

bead"i so'Verahaov vat oul

otherwise be informative articles. He
says Athletic Services presented

inoration to the Ga# uy ithe
assumion ebs.t k would b rprted
in a mes ~nsiblt'n1annr.

Îht events that hapç>en-d last year.
he said.

Despite his objections*witb the
aitides, Dr. Smitb says Athlerc
Services wil continue ta answer any
questions that theG uw.migbr

Sports Editor's Noe: Lix
Lmnnaj4 omms trappa on sbu

ât iwe te tbist o rn t&oerVASm

to 'reo>ernthe debam.."11M not

quetiiwg weteorr "t VAB er

p tbi . Dks a14,tba s slobe
cees* ptu .. ~the issue o/boy

the UAB spi" dits money g an
impcvunt on.

Athielic Srv'ices mast be accon-
'tabl. to Jtuemnts. 1 brosight iup ast
yeair's debmt.bc#rse nug,' Stadnus
wprmn't h.rd at " lu ime. h i tooy
lesa, is ovr bu the UABI accou-

a'cbliy .msnaconcem.it's a he4shy cancer,,that
desewx attntmion. As a final note,
the intent of Tuesdsy's artide wa.r ta
anche studnts aware of tbe UAB. Dr.
Smith ,Says h. kw.tc ane
xagestrn! asta how ithletics oi7

bebte »in. I Tvsdasarie
b.)> Pa inmrase snae Mu.st ins the
134B, Mon ,the ink expoeddviii a ve
bee.s worthiwhil..

Pandas look for to urney win
Débie Shopan'asmaar ,

Lerhridge eo"y for the CanadiaWest
Early Semon ToernmmntL-.'

Veteran guard- Annette
Santegrer uex]pecïed ro beba&in the
Uneup f rr u ffeing a caif muscle

"Itil -depend upon whether.
Amuiette vili be dubkoeg«badc into
pane duape:'amys eàShopa

"Ve ve spe a lot of rime this
week iiindiauoning SM itb scfim-

= sate aM mrentorno

Tht Pardas first geaa of the
rcmrney is tonigbr against University

of CI ve~ been primarily prepar-

ing-for Calgary. At thet (WIT)
tonewe vert Up 14 points at ont
tim an enedup winning by only

one point:' ahi saUd

Hustling guard Shelaine.
Kozaaavich bas bien quite a surrise
titis early in the sa£tLn Kozakavici, a
second year Physical Education stu-
dent, wili step into ronights gante
shouki Santegret tire.

Kozikavich did a supprb j1 of
defensing againsrthti U of C's Jame

Adlpe-a ieWtT muney.'
Othe y ayeIàymorthe Pandas

wal be ::M m memiber Toui
Kordic and the ever alertplay of guard
Susail Tdrarik

. beanwhile, the Golden Beaus
baicedali auadvibe back sit
ve. LT y'l be in Great Falls.
Monrana,-- -mrw after finishing a
rid trip through Calfornia.

A rprt on Brian Heaney's
Beau road p ill appear on these
pages nert Tueaday.

New image inGreen and Gotd colors
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Spike City:

by Margo Schmitt
Campus Becreation la pléased o
ar iucedaur offices bave uikcn

aý~'lli!1 edoonland siuing
windows of the offices bave been
jmaned the university's green and
gpId rnhelp YOU identify US!

Fromi nov on, tht Men's andi Co-
Rtc Intramurals office will be the
'Green Office and the off ar chat
bouses Womneu's Intramnurals, Non-
Credir lnstrucriçn, sud -Scudent

à il Hçakbh and Ftness vili be referred to
ai tht "Gcold Office." They are stili

aiversimy of Sukambewaa Huéles in rwo crucial located in the sani place as before, te
P4aat 7:30. Coach Clare Dukhpeshis Bemrscn lover main hallway of the west wing
ysaab. s 493Serordeyns. Iloeve, Uof of the Physical Educarion and Recrea-
me" iU of 3 rOopnMr.dfur a righrchwking tmn Co me.
ýîwtéh lbsuîmng7 dwnibný3-2. Justlookfor the green and gold!

Hour of operation vill remain thecm"ad West Hockey saute: 12 naon - 1 pm. and 4:00 - 5:30

GP W L T GP GA M Pm, Mon. ta FnL.
Cc-Bec -volteybali bp finally

6 5 1 6 30 19 10 waund clown ta a dose afrer a very
6 3 3 0 28 2 6 sucaesfu seson. In the Tuesday

6O3 3 00»6 11recreation liague, Tenth Mac.topçped
5 0 2 32 2 he finulipoint standings with 28,

6 i 5 2 3 2folowed by StJohnsand Lkard's

Mills, Danyluk,, and Pepjperdine star
This veekend and al et veek

poistabe an exirng rmefo
interntoalsot s enivensity
of Alberta.

Tomorrow, teNantit-Arn '82
Volicybali rrnantent srarts vidi
action at Varsity Gym, the West Gym,
andi demducation Gym.

aTjhebighri84tof this- eekend's
actonus htpresence of Canada's

Womens VolleybaU reain, fearuring
former Pandas star Tracy Mils.

06 FnIdY; the Edmonton
Volitybiali Clb "Nova" cakes on tht
National Woinen's teain. 8-.00 put, at
Varsity Gym.

O0 Sarurday, tht Nationais play
MicMiasr University at 2:45, dhe
Calgary voltyball Club #1l at 41)0and
the Pandas at 7:45. AU action isata

l'lie North- ta turnament

feanare 32 teamsk, 16 on the men's
side and 16 oùîthevosnen's ile. Tht
North -Am *umnnamenr nsa top calibre
volityb&Uel ut tandi attracts dit

saThe fixitssofthde eekent ýlong

trney viii be beld on Sunday,oGentit
court, 2:00 pin for t woniWns
duskmpinsh, ami 3-0Pmt for the

-,o Aolebal coorcinator

Huoith Moles as th~e penceof the
national vomen',s » is au added
boours that attractedtdit ofgit Mc-
Maarter s-M

If Ye like roàeybait, dieu dit
actîon will be nam-stop. On Frklay,
action gats front &W)0ta 10-00 pmo.
ON Saturday, action gots froin 8:0
arn ta 9:0pDOMOn Sunday, action
startsar at w ith finalsin te
afroon. as pfeviaessly mentiuedL

The men's sie of de utney
indudes a teant from Yeilcwknife.
Overail, ila sexpectd dat many
spâLes will bounce tram tht fan d
bit twh hights biture tht weekend's
actipn cames ta a close.

.But wait. Ilis is only the
btgininTht NatiDnal *kmet's
Tesam vilstick arund snd play a.
tbret match stries vida japaWs
national squad uit week.

First action between thetwtva
national aquads is Mfonday, at 6130
pot. in Varsity Gym u drsmait.

As part of dhe pre-Univeltriade
activities, four top men's ceamis will be
ba ing kout niai wetk for ita

hooa. On Mday, Canadas
National MeS' squad rakes on japan's
National squad. Former Golden Bears
setter .Tetty Danyluk, probably de
;7tr ifted arhletehUofAideptde=aeil bc starting for dit
vaadly improved National team.L

Poetry in motion s vhat
Danyluk lW If diam's die case, there'lI
be an anrhology of classics au Varsity
Gym ail next week.

Beaides Canada and japan, dte

United States bave sent their top
vailtybu stars, and anothtr ream
madé up of ourstandifig western
Canadian talent will be enrered as the
Alerta reWrsntative.

'thinrthe Alberta ream i vii
n rise a few people," says former U
of A leybslf coich Hugh Hoylts.

Obviousiy, the main attraction
vil be tht national sqtiada. The USA
national resut tracted, a capacity
crowd at Varsity Gym tht last rime
they vert here. They are. led by6&W
Ci'¶Buick, a rournament MVP indte

ÀÀV)tîiorOlympica.
lndividualiy, you von't set a

bitter ali-around player dhan tht
USA's Mâte Blanchard. Blanchard led
Ppperin University ta an NCAA
titf andvas named the NCAA's most
yaluable player at tht ieague's chani-

ilonahipss Blanchard is a middie-
lodrer anti ourside bitter, andi shaulti

bi a trista vatdi vhtn tht USA
cakes on japan next Tuesday at 8.30at
Varsity Gym.

Admission ia 83.00 for scudents
ami $5.00 for aduits for the Canada
Cup 1982 volcybali action nexr wtek.
Gantes are beld every day, Monday
rhrougb Sarurday, 6:30 ami 8:30 at
Vansity Gym.

Don't forget tde action tdis
weekend, tdougit. Tht North-Am
promises ta be a good lead-up ta tht
-CanadaCup.

Wixards (Commewrc), bath with 18
points.

Tht Tuesday Competitive
League *as captred l'y rthtCah,
winning ail 10 of dhem gaines and
mai . 20points.Decond li-S vý

Uàry te Rd Der lliars wid
16 points. Thie SwimIl and Uniry
*ere tied for dhird place widh 14
points each.

Frl. Nov. 26
Sat. Nov. 27
Sun. Nov. 28

Moving ta thet'.Wedntsday
recreation feague, the top spot vas
sbared between the Spamadix and
LD.S. L. bath with 18 points. LD-S. il
folowed -rht bebindfwith 16 points.
In the nsdycomrperatîve,
leaue the Warriors r"okfirst plaçe,

secndsudth1dSpots going
ta dit Hot Dogs and Les Smiasheurs
respectiveiy.

Push weights then Grey Cup pol
The U of A Weight Tiraining

Club wifi be holding an important
General, Meeting on Thursday,
Noveniber25 at5 pm. inRoomEl2O
of the Physical Eucation Building.

Amoogthe items on the agenda
are tht rt-dèign of the Weight room
facilities, the purchas of equipment
for use by clbmmbers and the
scheduling of Weight Training Clinics
for club members.

New members and begi*nnig
weigbt trainers, both male and feniale.
are especially welcome.

2nd Floor SUB Experts Ilgwl
A random POUlwastaktn in SUB

yesterday sud the question was vho,
wauld win the Grey Cup? Hence, tht
'experts se t ir is vay:
Dave Cox, Arts Editor, Esks 35-28
Andrew Watts, Editor, Toronto 31-26
Debra Nichois, SORSE, Esks 27-15
Brent Jang, Sports Ediror, Esirs 31-27
Ray Conway, SU vp Internai, Esks 26- 23
Aune Sephen, Production, Esks 23- 18
Student sippingjavajiveTorgnto 28:21
Olivia Butti, columnist, Esks 35-24

6:00-1.0:00p.m.
8:00 arn. - 9:00 p.m.

2-.00 p.m. Wom.en's Final
3:30 p.m. Mens Final

Pandes vs. Canadian National Team
Sat Nov. 27 7:45 p.m. Main GyAm

Thuaday, Nowsube 25, 1982

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY-
VS.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
Fri.-Sat., November 26-27

7:30 p.m.' Varsity Arena
U of A Stridents FREE with current ID card

aiso the

Golden Bears & Pandas
host th e

NORTH-AM '82 VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

Featurlng Can.ad's Womn's National Team

-l ii


